
CITY COUNCILS:,

The regular gated meeting of both branOtes of
City Connell. was held yeaterpsy, afternOcie.

sELEOT BEEAN'On.
President LYND in the chair.
The reading of the journal was dispensed with.

Communications,Petitions, tte.
A ccMiinunioatiOn was received from theBoard of

School Controllers, relative to establishing is new
Olohool-howieat Seventeenthand; oaliown.ui !greets;
abskothers-in the Fifteenth section. The Board
asks an appropriation of 03,000 for such purpose.
Another communication, from the same, was re-
ceived urging. the Councils to appropriate the sum.=

of $l,OOOto defray the expenses of the committee
appointed to visit-Boston' and New York. Both re.!erred to the Committeeon &boots.

A communisation wets received from the Chief
Commissionerof Highways, containing a report ofthe street cleaning, from July 28th to October 10th,
1868, of whichthefollowing is an extract :

Number of men employed, 157 ; number of cert.
employed, 101 ;number of days made bymen6,8281i;
number ofdays made by carts, ;. loads ofdirt
removed, 15,055 ; loads of dirt sold, 2,128 ; prise per
load, 25 cents ; loads of ashes removed, 14, 906;
amount earned by men, 17,89849 ; amount ,earned
by carts, $13,778.64 ; dead animals removed, 639;
number ofinlets cleaned, 882. Referred to the Com•
inittee on Highways.

_
Bills from Select Council. .

The bill from that branch making an _appropria-
tion of $67,406 to the Board of Controllers of Pub-
lie Schools, to pay the increased salaries of%sch-en, was, on motion of Mr.Kum, postponed fill■the
present. •

• The bill authorizing a loan to aid 'the enlistment
of volunteers was taken up, and, after a Short dig-
cussion, Mr. Ilaranri,v moved to postpone it, in
order that the members might have an 'opportunity
toexamine into its merits, which was agreed to.

The bill for the paving of Wharton street, in the
First ward, was referrea.

7 he bills for the paving ofFortiethstreet, Tarenty-
fourth ward,and grading Jeff erson street, west of
Twenty-fourth,were concurred in.

The bill for the extension and improvement of
Race street wharf,on the Delaware river, was-pass-
ed aftera short debate.

A resolution from the Department ofHighways in
the Selecteounail, relative to the grading of Thirty-
first street, in the Twenty-fourth ward,was agreed to.

The transfer of items in the annual appropriation
to the Board ofComptrollers was agreed to.

A resolution was offered for the paving ofThomp-
son street, in the Twenty.fifth ward, which was-
passed. /

A resolution authorizing the paving of Twenty-
second street, In the Twentieth ward, was passed.

The aupplement to an ordinance authorizing war-
rants to be drawn for the payment of bounties to all
regiments, parts of regiments, and independent coin.
panies mustered into the service for the protection
and defence of the State, was, after much discussion,
referred to the Committee on the Protection and
Defenceofthe city.

The Municipal Hospital
Mr. BRIGHTLY presented a communisation from

the Commission for the erection ofa municipal hos
pital onthe city lot in Hart,' lane. It includedre-
solutions showing that small-pox patients were now
treated at the Lazaretto'and unless ,the disease
should become epidemic there is no need for a tem-
porarybuilding', and the money should be kept for
the erection ofa permanent one.

In connection with the communication, Mr.
BRIGHTLY offered an ordinance making it dime-
tionary with the Commissionas to theerect ion ofa
temporary building, which was agreed to.

Mr. WRTHBRILL offered a resolution asking the
city Solicitor to inform Conner. -,.eat -ttst-rignt true
Pennasihrania 32,..u....a,rnad to destroy the city forti-

-noes:ion at Gray'a Ferry.-,,Agreed.to..-
The Girsurd pidlege

Mr. BRIGHTLI%oaIIed up.the,veto ofthe Mayor to
the bill providing for the admission 01 130 additional
pupils into Girard College: "

He disagreed with the Mayor that the income a
the Girard Estate was not sufficient to pay for the;
support of these additional pupils. The income of
the estate is $154,000, which at the -end of the
year, would leave a margin of $19,000, without ta-
king into consideration the sum of $72,000 invested
inreal estate on Brown-street. He was surprised
that the Mayor should object to the passage of this
bill, when many, ofthese pupils, who are now claim-
ing admission, are the orphans ofsoldiers who have
died in the defence of the country. The views of
Mr. McCormick, Superintendent of the Girard Es-
tate, as conveyed to the Mayor are these :

Ist. Estimated income of , the' Residuary Fund for
1883 -- ~$136,000 00

2d. Appropriation' made by Council" to
date: For the College $84,860 00' ' • • •

For the Estate 61,400 00
146,260 00

Deduct for reduction, of tsxes
10,260 00
7,166 80

Deficit 3,093 20
I have no doubtthe revenue from the coal lands

this year will more than meet this defloit.
ad. I cannot say what the probable expenditures

for necessary repairs will be beyond the amount
already appropriated, as it remains with Councils
to make additional appropriations -or withhold
them.

4th. The difference to the present time between
theestimated and the actual revenue, is as follows :

Estimated revenue to date $102,000
Actual 101,826

sth. The indebtedness of the Residuary Fund to
the Eastern or Delaware Improvement Fund is
about $31,700.

The above indebtedness was created ill the erec-
tion of twelve brick houses on Brown street, be.
tween Fifth and Sixth, which cost the Residuary
-Fund about $72.000 to build, from which the same
fund 'is receivig a rental of about $5,000 per an-
num.

6th. The Amount of claims outstanding against
-the Eastern or Delaware Improvement Fond, as far
as I can ascertain, is about $16,000
Vith. I have no other means of ascertaining the
expected rental ofthe coal lands but from estimates
furnished by those who profess to have someknow-
ledge of the matte; and their estimates vary from
$30,000 to $50;000 for the year 1864. My own im-
pression is, it will reach about $26,000 for the-same
period of time. I think we cansafely calculate upon
the followingincome for-the year 1864: •
From real estate and stocks orloans $148,000 00
Cknil lands 25,000 00

$113,000 00
Yours respestfull7, P. MoCOEMIOK,

Superintendent Girard Estate.
Mr. WETIBIULL said there is a heavy deficiency

is that-fund, and there is not the moneyto spare for
that purpoie. The Mayor knows this, and is per-
featly right in what he says. We owe, of that in-
come, $31;000 to the Delaware Improvement Fund,
and by,the misapplication of that fund we have lost
$16,000 more. Theentire deficiencyis $66,930. There
are other 'circumstances, besides, that cannot be
overlooked. .It is intended to. introduce 130 more
pupils with,leachers. -To turnout the teacherefrom
the college, and erect out-buildings for them, the ex-_urea terms of the will would be directly violated.
Thething looks as though there were much more
anxiety to provide handsomely for the teachers than
the introduction of more pupils.

The Mayor has quite as much sympathy for the
orphan child of the soldier as the gentleman from
the Twenty-second ward, but he must be just,and
be cannot vote away money that does not exist.
He would gladly receive into Girard Coller any
number of ,children, but, as an honest legisla or he
could not vote away money that was not to be had.

Hr. Davin took the same view as Mr. Wetherlll.
He said there are mandamuses to the amount of
$16,000 hanging over the estate. There is a determi-
nation on the part of some member, to embarrass
this estate. F.ven if the sum asked (or was granted,
what is SIO,IIIHIfor. the maintenance ofone hundred
and thirty pupils I The whole scheme le visionary
and impracticable. No man can excel myregard
for the eoldiere and mysympathy for their children.
The money cannot be appropriated, as the estate is
already plunged into debt.

Atter much discussion on the subject, Mr. Spe-
ring moved that the further consideration of the
veto be postponed till next Thursday. Yeas 14
nays 7.

The deficiency bill of the Highway Department
was then taken up, and, after several items were
postponed, it was moved that the Committee be,
allowed leave to sit again, which was agreed to,

Mr. Bronx moved that the bill relative to appro.
pristine $l,OOO to pay the,,committee for the pur-
pose of visiting Boston and New York be taken up.
He said he wanted, for the credit of the schools and
for the credit of the city, that this request of the
committee be granted. They have come forward
and presented their request, and if Councilsthought
theamount too largethey mightreduce it.

Mr. WI/TERRILL said there was no necessity for
the committee to go to those Mile', asthey can go
to theFifteenth section in thiscity, and -there find
a school that will compete with any in Boston or
New York, and besides, if they are to go, it should
not be till after the passage of the $lOO,OOO loan bill.

The debate was carried onat length, after which
Mr. Catherwood offered 'the following amendment
to theresolution:

Provided that no money shall be expended under
this ordinance, unless at least a majority of the
members fromeach chamber of the joint standing
Committee on Schools, including the chairman
thereof, shall actually visit the said cities ot New .
York and Boston ; and that the Committee on
Schools be requested to give to this chamber a full
report in ,detailof the facts obtained from the visit,
which was agreed to.

On motion to suspend the rule, a quorum was not
present.:

TheThe Chamber then adjourned.
"COMMON BRANCH

The quarterly report of the Chief-Engineer of the
Fire,Departinent was submitted, showing that there
were ninety-tires for the quarter ending September
30. -The State House bell was rung for 29. The es-
timated loss amounted to $150,000 ; the insurance to
$813,339; leaving a loss over insurance of-$61,115.
The apparatus of the various companies were re-
ported in"good order.

Mr. ,DOUGHLIIS called up the ordinance to pay
$lOO, expenses insured in the contested•eleotion case
of the Twenty-fourth ward, which was agreed to,
and also $6Ofor the contested case of Mr. Thomas
J. Duffield. ,

The ordinance making an 'appropriation for the
purpose of paying bounty to the Gray Reserves,
Blue Reserves, and other organizatiods for enlisting
Jur the last " emergency." was agreed to.

The -bill from Select Council changing the place
of votingAu,the Fourth division of the Eleventh
wardto 456 St. Johnstreet, was concurred in.

The bill for increasing the salaries of the police
force witetaked-up. The followingare the salaries
to be given : 'Llentenants, $760; sergeants, $7OO ;
policemen, $BOO ; high constables, $800; detectives,
sBoo,•"messengers,.s6oo. Mr. Quin moved to refer
the bill to the Committee onFinance; which, being
amended so asto read that the committee report at
next meeting, was adopted.

Mr. LOuplUaN offered an ordinance authorizing
a temporary loan of. $lOO,OOOfor the support of the
families_of the volunteers, which was passed, and
the Council adjourned.

THE P_OLIOE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Reiner.]
Charged with Arson.

A.man who had been employed as stableman and
coachman by Dr. Francis Sims was arraigned at the
Central Station yesterday afternoon onthe chargeof arson, in setting fire to the Doctor's• stable, on
Barclay street, at a late hour on Monday night.
Severalwitnesses were examined. It seems that
the accused had been employed for some time
by Dr. Simi, but owing to bad conduct, was dis-
charged. He, exhibited a sullen disposition, and
when remonstrated with, because of his conduct,
replied, "I'll do a d—d sight worse." The Doctor
desired to-know whetherhe made that as a threat,
to which the accused mumbled out something that
he could not understand. . •

Several other witnesses were called. One of
them,Richard Kalish, a member of the Good Intent
Bose, was early upon the ground. He found the
fire in the rear part of the loft of the stable. The
prisonerremain through the stableand asked where
the. horsea were. He was told they were got out.
He then passed into the yard, and Mr. Heidi
rented the stream of water to another part of the
fire so that it'kept the sensed in the yard. There
were a couple of matches found on the prisoner.
These are all the main- points elicited. The case
went overfor afurther bearing.

Fire Marshal Blackburn-did not contend that he
had sufficient evidence, so far, to convict ;.but he
Would sift the matter still further, and if: he could
gain nothing additional, he would ask for the dis-
charge of the defendant at the next hearing. Theaccused was held to bail.

Assa'ulting a Soldier
Edward Duff was arraigned, yesterday, on the

charge of committing an assault and battery npon
W. Hudson, sergeant of company 0, 157th ,T.

T., whohailsfurlough for twenty days. It seems
that the sergeant and afriend were about to take a
sociable drink at an establishment near. Fifth and
Ohealnut streets; Duff ,was invited to join,. but re 7fused. He and tie sergeant were old acquaintance".
Be made someremarks about nigger', righting-for
niggers, moo. The sergeant -remonstrated with himupon the impropriety of such language, whereupon
Duff struck him a blow upon the nose which split
that important organ partly open. , Dun' then ranaway, was pursued. and arrested. He was bound
ever,in the sum of $l,OOOto answer,at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Stabbing Case..

Three men were arraigned yesterday afternoon be•fore the.pollee magistrate of the Fifth ward;onthecharge of assault and battery with intent to a

min named John Glynn. It is stated that a fight
000urred on eleotion night at a house in Penn street
near. South, Miring wbtoh Glynn was stabbed in
three places; but not seriously injured. The accused
were required to enter bail in the sum of .1,000each
to answer.

Committed by theCoroner.
George W. Clark and Daniel Kelly, the two sub;

atitinea charged with beating a fellow substitute 40
ata:to cause death, ap stated in The Press yesterday,
were arrested-last.evening on'a warrant. issuedTby
the coroner. he prisoners were committed to taker.
their triad.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of 'Pennsylvania sit Nisi

Prius—Jsistiee Strong. •

THE CITY RAILROAD ON BROAD STREET—MRS CITE
orIDiNANOR NOR ITS REMOVAL—AIe INJUNCTION

' The Southwark Railroad Company vs. The 0-Iry
ofPhiladelphia etal. This wee an applicationfor an
injunction on bill filed against the City, the Super-
intendent of City Railroads, the Chief Commis.
sionerof Highways, and the Chief Engineer and
Surveyokto -restrain the city from removing the
city railroad on Broad street, between Olive ands
South, orany part thereof, or in anywise breaking

the connection between the SouthwarkRailroad and
the City Railroad, and for a,deeree that • the cola,

plainanto have the right to connect with the city
railroad, subject to all reasonable rules and regula-
tions, and that the defendants are without authori-

ty of law to remove the said city railroad, or any
part thereof.

The bill sets'out the 'construction, in 1833, of the
City Railroad on Broad street, from Vine street,.
under an act of the Leghlature of1.831, authorizing
the city to construct arailroad from Vinestreet:to
South, then the northernmost and southernmost
boundaries of the city; for thepurpose .of establish-
ing a continuous line of railway from the interior of
the State, through the • city, to its 'southernmost
boundaryby means ,of"a: connection between the
said City !Railroad and the Philadelphia and Colum-
bia Ratiroad,-and thatthe road has yielded a largerevenue to the city, accruing from the toll earned by
the same from the transportation offreight thereon,
that the-Southwark Railroad were authorized by
law, approved April2, 1831, to construct . a railroad
from the river Delaware to Broad and Cedar'now
South, to connect thereat with the Arad City Rail-
road, and also to build a railroad from Broad street
to theriver Schuylkill; that they have constructed
at great expense arailroad extending fromthe Dela-
were river to City Railroad at Br6ad and South ; that
the primary object for which the Southwark Rail-

I road Company was created was to provide a railway
connection between said City Railroad and the riven..
Delaware and Schuylkill,so as toforma continuous "
line ofrailway from the interior ofthe Statethrough
the city ;that the franchises ofthe company included
the right to ur.ite their railroad with the City Rail-
road at Broad and South, and thereby establish a
continuous line of railway as aforesaid ; and that it
would not have been built in ease it had been re•
quired to terminate at Broad and South without the
tight of connecting with. the City Railroad, and
keeping a continuous line of railway through the
,city ; that the road was built in 1837, Simla. When it
has been -Uninterruptedly used as apart of a Clon-

. thrums line of railway for the transportation of
freightthrough said city ; that warehouses, foundries,
manufactories,. coal, lime, and lumber yards have
been established upon-Broad street and Wash!.
in ton avenue, along the line of the road, from
which turnouts have been constructed for the
conveyance into thesame of goods, merchandise,
produce, and other article', which-;are brought to

promimell over the continuous line of railway
formed by the junction of the Southwark and City
Railroads at Broadand Southstreets; that complain-

, ants derive a large revenue from the *eight passing
over their railroad toand from these establishments,
and that their income from this sourcewouldbe out
oft by a - severanceof the connection between their
railroad and the City Railroad.

That the City Councils, by ordinance approved
May 18th, 1863, authorized the removal of the City
Railroad from Olive to South- street, from theist
of October then next ; that the ordinance was
passed without the .knowledge or consent of com-
plainants ; that its enforcement would • inflict upon
them a grievous-and 'irreparable injury; that the
removal of the City Railroad would interrupt the
continuity of the railway line through Broad street
to the'rivers Delaware and Schuylkill; would de-
stroy the legitimate business of the Southwark
Railroad; would be without color of law, and take
from complainants one of the most valuable fran-
chises secured to• them by their charter, without

' compensation paid or secured to them, in violation
of the Constitutionof the State and UnitedStates.

Thatthe removal of the CityRailroad would ma-
teriafty diminish the revenue which the city de-
rives from tolls accruing, from the transit of
cars over said railroad ; that large quanti-
ties of coal. Iron, lime, - and lumber, and ge-
neral merchandise pass over the same from
the =Philadelphia and Reading and North Penn-
sylvania Railroads,- to be used in the southern'or
southwestern section of the city, or to be forwarded
over the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Railroad, to difterent places along•its line; that
goods and merchandise destined to, or sent from, the
southern portion of this. State, Delaware, Maryland,
District of Columbia,and the Western and South-
western States,are transported in oars over the City
Railroad, bymeans of its connection withthe South-
wark Railroad ; that the Adams Express Company
have established, at Broad •and Locust, a ddpOtfor
the reception and delivery of freightAc . ; and that
the removal of theroad would deprive the city of
the income accruing fromthe tolls paid by the said
company, forthe use ofthe said City Railroad. And
the prayerfor the injunction as before stated.

Other bills, prayingfor a similar injunction, have
been filed by certain coal and lime dealers whose
yards are located on Broad street, and whoaver that
their busitese will be destroyed by theproposed re-

Yesterday morning, it being 'stated that case -
Would certainly go to the court inbane from this
court, it was agreed that the argument shoilld take
place before a full bench on the first Saturday in
January next.

A. demurrerto a narr. in 'the case ofTurin Yll. De
Crenzat wee argued by Geo. W. Arundel, Esq., for
defendant, and the court adjourned.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGEHNON S. ROBERTS. .

JOHN R. PENROSE_ COEN:ETTER OF THE MONTH.
ISAAC S. WATERMAH.

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MERCHANTS, BEOHAIIGIE3 PHILADELPHIA,

Ship Beranek. Rowland' Liverpool; soon
Ship Recovery, (Br) Wilber Liverpool. goon
Ship Fairfle.d, Paine Melbourne. (Australia) soon
BrigElla Reed. Jarman..:.... Havana, soon
'Brig Ilsoka. Burns St Domingo City, soon
Behr Fannie, Vance ' Havana, soon
Sehr St Lawrence, flinch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, Oet. 16, 1863,

EIIN RISES 6 31 I SUN SETS 629`HIGH WATER - 520
ARRIVED

Bark Oak, ETder, 6 days from •Boaton, with mdaa to
Twelle &Co. -

Bark Champion, Tracy,. 10 days froir Eastport, with
plaster to Tw..lle& Co.

Bark Pilot Fish, Look, S days from New York, with
salt to Wm Bumm k Son.Berk Jotn Carver. Carver, 3 days from NewYork, in
ballast to Curtis & Knight,

BrigVictoria.Davison, 10 days -from Windsor, NO,
withplaster toB A Sander. & Co. ' -

Brig Lucy Ann, Wass,-20 days from St John, NB. with
mdse to B Sonder ac Co.

Brig Anna, (Br) Dloirow, 20 days from St Jago de
Cuba, withsugar and tobacco to S & W Welsh.

Brig T H Rowland, McCauley. 5 days from NewYork,
inballast to Workman '& Co.

BrigPllCurtis, Tucker, 3 days from New York, inballast to I E Bazley & Co.
Brig H Haskell, -7 days from Boaton, with

indte to captain.
FehrAgility, (Br) Pye, 9 days from Halifax, with fish

to Kennedy, Stairs & Co - .

Scbr E G Willard, Parson, 6 days from Portland,
with mdse to Kennedy. Stairs & Co—yessello E A Bon-
der & Co. ,. _

Schr Hattie Coombs; Drinkwater, 4days from IfYork,
with barley toSassey. Collins it Co—yeesel to E A. Son

chr Convoy, Merrill, 6 .days from Portland, inballast
to Twells & Co. • ,. . -

Bellr,Smith Tuttle, Rich, 6 days frera Provincetown,
with mdse _ to Geo B 4erfoot. '

Behr 4_ eras, Timmons, 4 daysfrom New York, inbal-
last to captain. .

_Bohr Ceres, Woolstan, 1 dayfrom Newport, Del, with
flour to R M _Lea.

SchrCora, Masten, 1day from Brandywine, Del, with
SobrLancet, Bayard, 1day from Christiana,-Del, with-

grain to Christian & Co.
echr Emma, Bunter, 1 day from New Castle, Del.

pithoats to Jae Barratt & Son.
Schre C Gray. Ware.l clay from St George, Del, with

oats to J L Bewley& Co.
SchrMary, Rickards, 1 day from Cginden, Del. with

oats to J L B“nrley & Co. -
Behr Vandada, Cooper. I day from Smyrna, Del, with

wheat to J L Bewley At Co.
Schr Garnett W

Norman...l day from Lewes,' Del, with
corn t JasoL e Y

SCFithianl,BTACo.sarday from Port Deposit, with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

SchrClayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1day from Smyrna,
with grain to las L Bewley "& Co.

Salm Mary Standish, Atwood, 6 days from Boston,
with mdse to captain.

Bohr C EBlmer,..6lason, 7 days from Boston, with mdse
to captain.

Sam Sidey Price, Godfrey, 4days from Salem, in bal
lantrtlrci Richard 'ianx, Wallace, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

• Bohr C Loef er, Laws, 7 days from Boston, in ballast to.
Noble, Caldwell& Co
*- Bohr Sarah Cullen, Cullen, 4 days from Boston, in bal-
last to Wannemacher & Maxfield.- .

Schr New Jersey, Morris, from Somerset, inballast to
captain.

Schr Pharo, Lippincott, from Providence.
SchrMonteveu. Falkanburg. from Providence..
SchrR Nrught, Endicott, from New Haven..
Mesmer Beverly. Pierce, 2i hours, from New York,

with=tee to WP Clyde.
Steamer Fannie,Penton, 24 hours from; NewYork, with

=dee toW M Baird & Co. -
BieaMer lien,ord. Green, 24 hours from N York, with

mdse to W M Baird di Co.
CLEARED. ,

Bark Philbrick, Pricksford, Hey West, J Bailey
& Co.

Bark John -Frocks, Taylor,New Orleans,Capt A Boyd. ,
Brigailargaret, (Br) Cowley, Barbadoes, E A Souder
BrlgU T Ward;Fisk. Nevi Orleans, Workman & Co.
Behr Monteven, Falkenburg,' Fall River. Costner,

Stickney & Wellington. - -
Schr Mai y & Elizabeth. Cordery.-Providence, do
Schr W H Tiers, Roffman, Port Royal, D ti Stetson
Bair John. Irons. Port Royal. do
Scbr C B Elmer. Mason Fort Monroe,:
Bohr A.Phs.ro, Lippincott, Providence. E R Sawyer &

Co.
• Schn-R. Knight. Endicott, Providence, J.Mllnes de Co..

Bohr Ceres, Timmons. New London, C A Reokaoker &

Schr SeaRanger, Wiggins, Salem, do
Bohr M D Cranmer, Crammer, Newbaryport, do
Sohr New Haven, Glover, Lynn, Blair:it:don, Graff& Co
Schr N E Clark. Clark. Boston.:., do •
Behr L Sturtevant, Mayhew, Lynn, do
Bohr W W Brainerd, Bodwitch, Providence,'Repplier

Bohr Northern Light, Irelan, Boston, W Clayton
Schr 0 F Hawley. Buckley, Danversport, P Fisk
Bohr S Cullen, Cullen, Fort Warren, Wannamacher &

Maxfield
Behr Governor, Freathey, Gloucester, Rommell, Potts
Bchr TMBurnet, Ireland; Boston, captain
Behr A Haley, Haley. Boston, Hammett, Van Dusen
Bohr L& M Heed. Ludlam. Boston, L draw:tried & Co
Bohr Colorado, Sheppard, Pawtucket do
Schr S V W. (Ammons. Godfrey, .Salem, John R White
Bchr B I Sharp, Tirrell, Boston, D & Haddon _
B ohr snow•Jelake, Dickison, Boston, Sinnickson dr

Glover • • __
Behr L A Danenhower. Miller, Boston, A ,T Rathbun.
Bair L S Levering, Corson, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis
Bahr SusanJane, Compton, Fort Monroe, Tyler, Stone
,Schr SarahLouisa, Adame, Washington, do •
Bchr ;Wm John, McDevitt. Alexandria, do
Saar 0 H Conover. Jones. Alexandria.' • do,Schr•Charity, Leech, Piney Point, ComCornH AAdams.
Str B Chamberlain, Stewart, Alexandria, T Webeterjr.
Str J S bhriver, Dennis. Baltimore;A Groves, Jr.
Str Philadelphia. Shore, Washington, Card A Boyd.

praDgig King; Fulmer. New Orleans, Capt A Boyd.
Str Philadelphia, Allen, Alexandria. Capt A Boyd.-
Str Ruggles. McDermott, NewYork, W P Clyde.
Str AnnEliza, Richards, New York,,,W R Clyde.-

• • (Correspondence of The Press.)
READING, Octl3.Thefollowing boats from:the iUnion Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:

Young Henry. lumbst to. SwimsHaley; EKeyser. doto captain; General, Rooker.,do to Boone & Walters;
Daniel Uhrich, blooms to .1 W &PW Kollog.

• (Correspondence of The Pram) •
HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct14

• Thesteamer Wyoming left here this morning with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned asfollows:

( Burning Bush, with lumber to H Croakey ; P Ford, doto Wilmington; M JLink, coal to Delaware CRY.
MFMOITAIPDA.

• Steamship Kate Dale. Leeman, hence, at Port Royal
3d inst.. and sailed 6thfor New Orleans.

ShipLyttleton,(Br, lateAm ship Volant)Taylor,cleared
at Boston 13thinst. for Lyttleton, NZ. •
- Ship Donal, Gregory. from New, York for San Fran-

cisco, witha general cargo, abandoned 'off Cape Horn,
registered 8.8 tons, rated Al, was built • at Portsmouth,yaN, in IE6B, and owned in New York by Calvin Adam.

Bark Powhatan; Pendleton, cleared at New Orleans
3d inst. for New-York.

Brig Vesta, Backus. cleared at Boston 13th inst. for
this port.- .•

Brig Moses Day. Loud, hence, at Port Royal Bth inst.
Brig John, Bobbins, Bailed from Port Royal 6th inst.

for this port.
Brig Concord: Malcolm. cleared at Port Rriyal 10th

inst. for this port. • ' • •
Brig Canima„ Baker, cleared at Boston 14th Inst. for

this ppoort.
So ra 7 () Hantlegton, Lovell. and Lucy Ohnrch,

Adams, hence, at Albaby 13th inst.
Bohr West Wind, Oilman, from Bangor for this port.

at Portland 13th inst.
ISchre Abbie H Brown. Cook.'for this port, and Mary

Ellen, Case, from Prtividence for_do. sailed from New-
portL3th inst.

Sobr Thos P Cooper, Taylor, sailed from Providence
lath that for this port..,

Behr Monterey, Craig, from Fall River. at Newfort
13th inst , for Delaware City, after going on the marine

, railway.
. Bohr Trade'.lWind; home; for Ipswich, sailed-
from Newport 'Mb inet.

Setr R M Price, Kelley, cleared at Boston 13th inst.
for this port..

• deb. Mary A:Shropshire. McElwee if Bills. Mali;
Elizabeth English, Howell; W Saulsbury, Hudson; Jae

3 AParsons, Shaw, and Wonder..Gage, hence, at Boston
14th inst.

Schr Richard M Derain, Henderson, hence, at Port
Royal 3d inst.. . . •
- Bohr Western Star, Crowell, for this port, sailed from'
Per t Royal 10thinst..

Bohr Armena Bartlett, Smith,-for this port, cleared at
Port Royal 10th inst.

• - _ • NOTICE TO MARINERS..
• Notice is hereby given that the Black Beacon (spindle)
n Gloucester harbor has been repaired and replaced on
be Rok • - .."0131
By order of the Lighthouse Board. •JOHN.MARETON. L. H. Inspector.
Boeton. Oct. 13. 1863. • .

EDUCATIONAIR.
PRYANT, 'STRATTON,- CO.'S- NA=

TIONAL COMMERCIAL
. COLLEGE, B. corner

SEVENTH and CHESTNUT 'Streets. Open DAY andEVENING for instruction in,Bookkeeping. Penmanship,
&c. SCHOLARSHIPS rare leaned at this institution
which ,conatitute the student a life-member ofour Annan
CommercialColleges;located in the leading cities of the
United States and Canada.

Call or send foi.tlce Gbmmerofal College Xonthly
007-Im* -

PPHIL'A'DELPHIADENTAL COL-
LEGE. 108 North TENTH Street,' abolre Arch.—

ThePreliminary Lectures of, this institution will cow
mence on MONDAY. October6th; 1868; and be continued.
DAILY, at 4P. IL durinn the entire month.

AClinicalLecture and Operations. by one Ofthe Yam],
ty, onWEDNESDAY of EACH WEEK; at 3 P..X.'

Clinics will also belierd EVARTDAY. tinder the super-
visionof the Demonstrators.

The regular course of instruction will commence on
the FIItST MONDAY of November. and continue until
the, algae of the ensuing February. -3

For fartherparticulars:inquire at the College. of the
Janitor. E. A. HIIGIERS. or of

J. McQUILI.EIf. D. DA..
Deanof the Faculty.

1112 ARC H Street.

DL. CARPENTER,- TEACHER OF
, • DANCING 626 ARCH Street. Call at hlaRoom,

Daily and every Evening. use22-Im*

ADELPAIA COLLEGIATE .
-a- STITDTE FOR: YOUNGM&DIES, 15.30"'ARGH SC'
Rey. C. 'A. Smith. D. D. Rey. E. C. Smith. A. M , tee°.
elate Principals. Boardingand day scholars. ,iseNim*i

. .-

VDUG-NLADIES'.. SCHOOL, AND
-a- CLASSES FOE ROMS STUDY. No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Ritablished bzProf. 0. D:Orzynx,AND in 1834.
nal Term COMMOIIOOII serttemberl4 _

anl.l-2m -, -, PLINY S. (MASK

BELLEV ILE:FEMALEINSTITII
A BOARDING-SOHOOL FOR

This Institution is located,ist the northern limits ofAT-
TLEISOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks counti,,Penn's,=a 'rural district; mum 1.-for` beauty 'and

The Fall and Wilder rm'srlll- O'Dea TENTH-MONTH
IsklifO,' and continuein session 2S weeks.

_
72 •

The course of instructionis thorough and.comMete
all the elementaryand hlgher branches ofan iormapH.CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education: ,

For- terms and other particulars see circularA_whieh.
maybe had onapplication to the Principale,ATTLll3o-
ROUGH Poet Office Penn's, or from R. PARISH, cor-
ner ofEIGIMI and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME.
- JAME P. GRAHAME,

Principals..

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERIst. - Boy. preparedfor any Di=
shim of the Public Grammar Schools., for. College or for
Brusiness. Can24-2o0) H. G. WEI:IIS3. A. N. Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND MrI3LE
BIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFORYOUNG LADLES,
1.114 M SPRUCE Street, onthe 14th of SEPTEMBER.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
number. * • au2l-2m

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Thoronah course in Mathematics,_ Classiee. Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, dm Military Taints.
taught. Classesinßook-keeplng, Surveying. and Civil
Engineering Pupils taken of all agee. School OPOAS
September lit. Boarding, perweek, $2.26. Taltion,per
Quarter, SS. For catalogues, or info=talon, addressßev.RAT. J. HERM BARTON,

—7LLAGE GREEN. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUT Streets, is now open. witha complete GYM.
NASIUM for the exclusive use of the Inmila. Call and
see its peculiar Modes of instruction and its advantages.
Send for circulars.• seil-tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, TrinciPal..
N.,ASSIOAL INSTITUTE, DE AN

Street, above Spruce.—The duties of the Classical
Militate will beresumed SEPTEMBER 7th. -

an27-2m• J. W. 'LURES. D. D.. Principal.

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES. at No. XS South.

lIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars canbe had'on aPPlioatinn: se7-6w*

NORMAL _MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-
A.l No. 624 NorthELEVENTH Street.

eel9-11n* JOHN BO WEB, Principal.

LEN WOOD MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,:-

DELAWARE WATER G.
The above Institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 52d of the NINTHMONTH (September).
For partionlafa apply to

SAMUELAALSO?. Principal,
DelawareWater Gap, Monroe county,Fa.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boanitkg_arni Day School. for

YoungLadies, at 131.5.WALNUT Street, onthe 19th of
83PMIBER.. an3l-2m

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
A'LL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1210 SPRUCE street,
will be reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The
courseembraces the elementary and higher branches of
a thorough English education, with French; German,

piENNSYLVANIA. MILITARY ACA-
-a- DEMY. AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarderssonly. )

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on TH
DAY, September 3d. The followinggentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees : •

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. M. APPLE,Vice President.

' W. E. BERBER_ Esq., Secretary. -
JAMES-H. OHNE, Sea. "Treasurer.Treasurer.

Rev. Thee Newton,'D. D:, JILMONL. -01641/01112.
Rev. Thos.Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan.
Hon OswaldThompson, Geo. P. Russell,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, Wm. L. fjpringe,
Hon. JohnHickman, Oeo. L. Farrell,
Hon. W. K Lehmann Addison May,
CoL Win. Bell Wadden, T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded 'orthe acquirement ofa tho-
rough military education are second. !only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-
roughly (competent. Instractors. The Educational De.-pertinent embraces PM-m, Collegiate, and ;scions!".
courses. The Mathematic aland Military Department
le under the charge of a Graduate of the- United States
MthtaryAcademy of the five years' course.

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instructionof
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H.ORNE,
31111.. No.6116 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia, or of

. CoL THEO. HYATT,
West Cheater. Pa.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.- T.ELE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore exteLlpg_between the subscribers, trading

wider the firm of EDWIN WATTSON & CO.. Biscuit.
Bakers, is dissolved, by mutual consent, from and after
this date. All persons indebted to the said firm will
make payment to THOMAS WATTSON, whois duly au-
thorized to settle the business of the late firm.

. • THOS. WATTSON.
EDWIN WATTSON.

Philadelphia, October 5, 1653. oc6-12t*

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
Estate of GUY HENDERSON, deceased, having

been gran ttd to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
the said Estate are requested Ao make payment, and
those having claims against the same to present then'
withoutdelay to 'nWO. R. HENDRIrsON,

5e26480 No. 842 WHARTON Btreet. Rrecntor.
STATE OF MARY LrbroK) DE-

Letters of administrationupon the estate of Mary
Muck, deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed;-all persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to mate payment, and .those having claims to present
them to •

. ALL&D,G MICHENSR,
No. 50 South THIRDStreet,

• • Or to his attorneß
731 'WALNUT Street.

F,STATE OF JAMES H. RANDALL,
-•-• DECEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the estate
of JamesH. Randall'deceased., haying_been granted to
the undersigned by-the-Register-of -Wills-Register of Willa all persons
indebted to the said &tateare requested to make imme-
diate payment; and those having,claims or demands
against said estate are requested to 'make known the
same.withont delay, to

SUSAN C. RANDALL, Executrix, .
No. 142 Borth TWELFTH Street.

Or to her attorney, - GEORG'S S. WEST,
se446t* No. 419 PRUNE Street.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale: by the Hon. JOHN. CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States. in
and for the .Baatern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty: tome directed, will be sold at• public sale. to
the highest and best hinder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on SATURDAY. (=ldabel' 17, 1883, at
12o'clock M, the Canal Boat BALTIC, of Pottstown, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the cargo, consisting
of COAL. The boat is lying on theflats near the wharf
at Attest enyavenue, and will be sold as st e now lies.

• WILLIAM MILLWARD,
_

U. S. Marshal D.. of Pennsylvania.
• Philadelphia, October 7.1863. oclo-7t

HOTEL'S.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. `lO.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to reoeive, a full
share ofpublicpatronage: 1e20.6m

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE ' •

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
[BStreets,

WASHINGTON
Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITT,
mr23-8m

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL'JOHN' C.' SAXER,
Wholesale Lornggist. has removedto '7lB MAII.KII7

Street. Particular attention, is asked. to JOHA O.
BAKU & CO.'S COD-LUNT& OIL. • Having increased
futilities in this • new establishment'for ,manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of-fifteen years' expatiates'
in the business, this brand- of Oilhas advantaged over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant_ supplies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, .pare, and -sweat,
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand,and wide-
spread market for it make its ligares low, and afford
great . advantages for those buying .in large quan-
tities. auf-dtl

GOAN!.

CO AL '-•LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

beet Locust Mountain, from Schaylkill; ,prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot. N.W. corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets., oMoe. No. 11%South SECOND
Street. Canny] . J. WALTON & CO.

int CARRIAGES. 1863
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Cokeh and Light Carriage Builder,
' - Nos. 1000 and 1011 011BEITNIIT STEEN%

selo76zu ; ; -,; ._,PHEADFMNL.

TIIO.M:SON'S -LONDON
KITCHENER' , OR 'EUROPEAN
families, hotels, or public institutions; in
TWENTY DIYYERSNT SIZES. Also: , Philo-dahlia Ranges, Hot-Air; Ftlinittes, Portable . Heaters,'

Lowdown Grates, Pireboard Stoves, Bath Boiler., Stew,hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves, dre., at wholesale
andretail, by the manufacturer!.

CHLSIL-SHARPE, & THOMSON,
anlfl-wfm-8m No. XOO N. SECOND Street.

•

WILLIAM H. 'TEAT 0 N & CO.;
• • No. 201 South FROST Street,

Agents for the sCOheORIGINAL HEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.Aleo, LID) cases line and medium grades
BOBDILAIIX. CLARETS: _ r

100cases ." Bran denborg Freres" COGNAC 'BRANDT.
---.

Vintage 1848.bottled in France: -

50 cages finest Tuscan OH, in flasks; 2 dozen in owl&80bble finest quality MonongahelaWhisky.:
Ribble Jenny Apple Brandy.-
50,050 Havana Cigars, extra fine.

Most & Cheadon Grand Vin Imperial , Green Seal"
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

PH_RENOLOGIC.WEXAMINA.-
, TIONS. with tell deeerlptiom of ehareekor,iiiresDAY sad IVINING,-by • J. L. OA.PIINr4-fmwsm No. S 5 South TINTS Street.
(WBD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
%.7" At RINOWALT & BROWN'S. 1116:FOURTH Sk

PROPOSALS.
.

_
.

k BMX CLOTHING AND EQIJIPAGH
td•-• OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PHILADILPILIA, October 14, 1/NR
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this otos anti/

12o'clock N., on TUESDAYthe 20th'instant:to furnish -
promptly at the SCHUYLKILLARSENAL the follow-
ing articles

Brace Eagles for Light Artillery Cape, army standard.
do Tulips d0 d0.... . do.. _ do do

Canteen., Tin, Corrugated,do do
Cavalry Guidons, do. doGreat Coats for blot:touted Men- , do ' doEngineer Fatigue Overalls,' linin or cotton. Samples

of the material to be use must accompanythe .
Bidders will.state in their proposals the'pride, QUl-tity bid for, and time ofdelivery.
Theability. of the bidder to the:contract mustbe

gnarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee. and said gat-
rantee mustaccompany the bid. _

Bidders, as well as their snretins or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postrasster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting, forth clearly the fact that the
'bidder and his sureties are responsiblemenwho will,if
a contract Is awarded them, act iw*ood faith with the
United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Samples can be seen at this Office, to which all anti-
'oleo must conformt Blank forms for Proposals can be
had upon application at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed ' Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
0c15.6t AAA. Quarbirmaster General U. S.. A.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
ORNBRAL'S OFFICE.

Oct. _PHILADELPHIA. l2, IBSS
PROPOSALS Will be received at this °lce- until

FRIDAY, 10th inst. , at 12 o'clock 111..f0rthe delivery at
Fort Delaware, of

100 cords Oak Wood..

o be corded and measured at Port Delaware, and pay-
ment to be made upon certificate of an officer incharge,
that the proper.quantity has been delivered. Onefourth
the quantity to be delivered on or before the let of No-
vember next, the balance onor before the let of Decem-
ber next.

The right is reserved to rejeet all bids deemed too
high. . By order of „IL BOYD,

ocl3-4t . Captain and A. Q. M. ,

rngss.—PittLAIALPIII4: FRIDAY; OCTOBER -46, 1863.

A. B. POTTS,
ProprietOr

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 12th October. 79E1.. . . . . . .
PROPOSALS willbe received:at tnis office until 13A.-

TIIRDAY. 17th inst.. at 12 o'clock BL,forthe delivery in
17,730 pounds Harness Leather, best quality oak-tanned

slaughter hides.
11,6411 pounds Oil-tanned Leather. best quality. -

644 SidesRaw Elidei, best quality;
One half the articles to be delivered on or beforelet

December next. The right isreserved to meat all bide
deemed too high. By order. - -.A. BOYD, '
0013.5 r Captain and Assistant Qnartermaster.

SIST A NT QUARTERMASTER
J --s- GENERAL'S 42IFFICS.

PHILADELPHIA.0ct0ber1.3.1.883.
PROPOSALBLwiII 138 received at this once until. SA-

TORDAI' ,17th inst.- , at noon, for the leasing of a Site
for the erection of BARR CRS for 11, S. Colored Troops.,
To contain from ten to twenty acres, to be oonyenh3nt,to
good waterandroad; ands near the city; eitnation high
and healthy. To be occupied PO ,lonir as, required.
Diecription of ground and locality to accompany Propo-
sals. G. H. CROSMAN.

0c13.4t - Aut. Q: M. General. ,

111111TRATIOSI `COMPAIMMIL

DELAWARE MUTUAL BA.F.RTY
INSURANCE COMPANY._ _

COEPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
, • SYLVANIA. 1836.

()pyrex. a..E2 CORNER THIRD AND WALNO P STP.;
PHILADELPHIA.

. . ARINI INSURANCES "
„ON ,yEssas,

CARO° To all pat'te of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On Oooods, by River. Caned. Lake, satLand Carriage.
-

to all parts of the Union.
FIRDINSIFEANCES

On Merchandise generally. . •
Oa Stores. Dwelling Hoagies .

sisSETB OF Tait COMPANY, NOV. 1. 1862.-
SIOO.OOO United SutteeFive per cent. Loan.... $91,000 00 -

20,,100 United States 81x per cent. Loan..:. 20,750 00
33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

13"Stes 41,910 00
25, 000United Statesseven and Three-tenths •

• Percent. Treasury Notes 26,000 00
100,Owl State of Penna. Five percent. Loan 95.33. 00
04.000 do do Six , do do.. 57.130 00

125 050 Phila. OUP Six per cent. Loan 126..:83 00
30,050 State of -Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan 12.000 CO
20, 000 Penns)ivania Railroad let Mortgage

•

_
ix per cent. Bonds 22,800 00,

• 80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage_
Six per cent. Bonds— ..... . 53 375 00

6.000 Palling R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stoma.. 5.500 00
16.000 Germantown -Gas Co.. 300 Sharee

Stock, Principal and Interest gua
- rantied by the any of Phila....—. 15,500 00
,113.700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.amply

secured 113.7.00 00

$6136,750 Far. Cost $663,749 69, Mkt. val. $683,178-00
RealEstate 51,363 35
Bills Receivablefor Insurancee made' 91.233 35
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Poliaiea, accrued Interest. and other
debta-dne the Company 36,911 56

, Scrip and Stock ofsundryinsnrance and other
Companies. 1610.803.'estimated Table 4,518 00

Cash on deposit with United States-,
Government. subject to.ten days

Cash on deptsat—in Banks " 29.727 94
Cask in drawer 280 74

utkoos 83
$976;712 16

DIRRCTOBB.
Thomas C. Hand. t'peneer Mcllvane,
John C. Davis, Charles ~elln -
Edmund A.lSouder. ' Samuel.E. Stokes,
Joseph 11. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Hoert Burton, Jr. , . JamesTriMMitirj
JohnRi. Penrose. : William Eyre: Jr..
George GiLelper, J. F. Peniston.
Edward Darlinglon, , JacobP. Jones, .H. Jones Hinoke, ' William C. .Ludwig
Joshua P. Ryre, , .444 James B. McFarland,
James C. Hand. William G. Boutton.Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. -Hallett Jr.,
Dr. R. M. Huston. John B. Sample Pittsburg,
Hugh Craig,j THAS.CA. .HB.NB De.rg Perre.siP deitnits.burg.

r- JOHN C. DAYIS. Vice President.
HENRI LYLEI2II/N, Seers'ary. de4tt

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
•`- PAKY OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET,
Insures against losa or damage by, FIRE, on ilotteeS.

Stores, and other Buildings: limited or perpetual: and
onFurniture, Goode, Waren, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. •

CASH. CAPITAL S3OO,OOO—ASSETS $377,100 TO.
t Invested. in•the followingSecurities, viz:

First Mortgage on City Property, well.secured 3126.400 00
Ground rents 2,000 00
United States 0 cvernment Loans 60,0)0 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per centLoans - 60.0)0 00
Pennsylvania, *3000,000 6 per cent. Lona 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Companj's StoOk` ' 4,000.00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages .55,000 00
Allegheny County 8 per cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan 10.000 00
Camden and AmboyRailroad Company's 6 per .
• cent Loan • 6.0/0 00
PhiladelphiaandlteadingßailroadCompalrea

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Huntingdon and.BroactTon_.7. per sent. Mort:gage Boride
County Firs Insurance Company's Stock 1,06000
Mechanics' Bank Stock 6,000.00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,010 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip...—. 328 70
Loans on Collaterals,-well secured' 2,501 00
Bills Receivable 697,05
Eeliance Itisurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock 9 760 00
Accrued Intereet 5,819 41
Cashinbank and onhand 24,795 68

Worth at present market value
*377,410 70
. 398,348 50

DISIWTOREL
Robert Toland,
William Stereneon,
Hampton L. Carson,
MarshallHill,
J. Johnson Brown.
John Bissell, Pittsburg,

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
Samuel Biepham,
Robert Steen, -

William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLEM TINGLEY, President,
THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. March 1,

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF.SUBSIST-
ENCE. PHILADELPHIA..October 14. 1803. .

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this aloe
until 12 o'clock M. on SATURDAY, October, 17,1863for.
'furnishingto the United States Sabetstence Department',_.
delivered in Philadelphia:

• 800 bbla first quality winter-cared Pribe Mese'Porli,
to be full salted (P.O pounds meat), in fall-hooped, new
oak barrels, with two ironhoops, to be free fromrust or
stain, and ' to have been repacked within thirty days
from date ofthisadvertisement. -

600 bble.-firsrunality new extra Mesa Beef. in 'full-
hooped new oak barrels,with two iron hoops (200 poundermeat), to have been repacked within thirty days from
the date of this advertisement.. . . . . .

20,000 lbe. first quality kiln. dried CornMeal, in bar-
-35,003 Its. prime Rice, in barrels.
60,000 lbs. prime Rio Coffee. in barrels.woo lbs Chulan Tea, in original half-ponnd papers.
100;000 lbs. light , yellow, dry Coffee Sugar, in new
,000 first quality ground pure Black Pepper, in

4.ounce packages. '

20, COO lbs. good Hard Soap, in pound bars, full weight. ,
20.000165 clean, fine dry Salt,, in-tightbarrels.
Allbide are requited in d.uplicate, andbids for each ar-

ticle must be on separate sheets. , ' - -
Samples ofall articles, except meats, must accompany

bide, each sample marked with bidder's name.
Each bid mast be accompanied with- the written ga-

rantee of two responsible parties, for- the faithfalyer-
formance of the agreement. . •

Bids will include packages, and delivery in this city.
andany inferior packages or cooperage will be consider-
ed sufficientcausefor remotion, -

Bids are required to state the shortest time inwhich
thestores can be delivered; but, if necessary, contractors
will be required to hold their goods without expense to
the United States until required for shipment. -

No bids from parties who have failed to fulfil -aformer
agreement will be considered.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for -Snbetstence
Storer," and directed to . BUCK,

ocl4-4t - Captainand C. S. Vol. Service.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA., October 12, 1883.
...SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M. onMOND +X, the 19th Instant, to' furnish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal: _

Sack Coats, lined, of-indigo- dyed blue flannel, army
standard.

Stockings. army standard, weighing3 tbs tothTdozen.
Hospital Tent Pins, small, army standard.
Common Tent Pins. army standard.
Haversacks, painted, linen or cotton. Bidders will fur-nish samples of the materials to be used by them.Eagles. for hats. Crossed cannon, for hats.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, unailti-

tybid fora and time ofdelivery. _ -The,ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty mustaccompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office, wilt furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, poetmaster, or
other publicfunctionary at the reside'nce of fhe bidder or
guarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties areresponsible men, who will, ifa con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with- the
-United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Samples canbe seen at this officer-to which all articles
must,conform, Blank forms for proposals can be had
11.11011 application at this office.
-Proposals must be endorsed; " Proposals for Army

Supplies," statingthe particular article bid for.
0c12.7t - Ass't 4. AL General U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR MULES
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON•
WASHINGTON, D. C., October7, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received _at this office .
until TUESDAY,' October 20th; at 12.o'clock. M.- ,_for fur-
nishing the Government (2,000) tiro thousand Mules, to
conform to thefollowing

SPECIFICATIONS:
All to be (14) fourteenhands and over in height.
All to be in good flesh, sound, serviceable,and suitable

for draughtpurposes. .
All tobe over (3) three,and under(9) nine years ofage.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals to be for (600) five hundred and upwards.
Thefull name and post-office address of the'bidder

must appear in the proposal. • -
If a bid is made in the name ofa firm the names o' all

the parties mustappear, or thebid.will be considered as
the individual proposal of the partner signing it. •

Proposalsfrom disloyalparties will notbe considered.
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-

--Proposals mnit'be addresillid toBrigadier General'D.
Rucker, Quartermaster U. S. Army. Washington, U.

C.; and should be plainly marked " Proposals for
Mules." ;

GUARANTEE.,-,
Theability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it

beawarded to him, must be guarantied by tworesponsi-
ble persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee. -

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shownby
the officialcertificate of-theclerk of the nearest District
Court or of the United States District Attorney.

bideBidders mustbe present in person when the dare
opened, or their proposals will not beconsidered.'

Bonds in the sum of twenty tnoueand dollars. signed
by the contractor.and both of-his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

AS the bond must accompany the contract, it will be
necessary'forbidders tohave their bondsmenwith them,
or tohave bonchisigned in anticipation, and ready to be
produced sr hen thecontract is Signed. Blanks for bonds
can be procured upon application being made at this
office, either personally, by letter, or by telegraph-.

Form pf Guarantee.
_ -We,—,ofthe county of .and State of—,and —7—
of the countyof—, and State of dohereby guaran-
ty that is able fulfil a contract, in accordance with
the terms of his proposition, and that, should his propol
sition be accepted, he will at once enter into a contract
inaccordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
tolbecome his securities, and should he fail to sign a con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his bid, we our-
Nivea will become the contracting parties in his stead.

(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-ficate above mentioned)
INSPECTIOD. DELIVERY, &o.

All mules contracted for,under this advertisement will
he subjectto inspection, andthose not conforming to the;
specificatiens will be .retected: .

The mules must be delivered in this city within (2,2)
twenty-five days 'fromthe date of signing the contract.

Payment. to be made upon the completion of the con-
tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster of
this a epot shall be in funds. '

The mules will be awarded in lots of(000) five hundred
each. unless the Chief Quartermaster may deem it for
the interest of the Government to vary thenumber.

The Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself theright
to reject any or all bids that he may des n too high. - •

r • Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
ocli-lOt . Depot of Washington.

ARMY QLOTHIN G AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH and. GIRARD Streets.

PIITLADELPHIA, OCtOber 12,1683.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Of6.ce until

12 'o'clock M. on SATURDAY. the 17th instant, to fur-
nish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL the fol-
lowing articles:
Pin Petroleum Paper. tobe used for packing army clothing,

sheets 36x42 inches, and inrolls 64 inches wide. ,. . .
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, 43:Mii.n.

tity bid for, end time of delivery... -
The ability of the bidder to fill he contract must be

gnarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures mostbe appended to the gnarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany thebid. . • _

Bidders. as wellas their sureties , or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will frirnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary.' at the residence of the
bidder orsguarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who

'will. if a contract is awarded them, act, in good' faith
with the United States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

A. sample of the paper can be seen at this olgoe,
which all bids must, conform. •• •

lilaidt.forrne can be- had upon aPPilea-
tion at this office. .

saiProposals must be endorsed . _po s_ for Petroleum
_

G. IL,OROBIIIfA.A.ocl3.PaPer. 'lt CI: ILGeneral tr. EL Alum.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
till the 22d day_of OCTOBER, 1863, at 12 8!., for fur-

nishing the Subsistence 'Department with 20,000 barrels

Bid s will bereceived for what leknown as Nos 1,2, and
9, and for as-y portion lees than the 20,000 barrels.

_

Bids -in duplicatorfor- thil different grades should be,
upon separate eheets of paper.-

The delivery of the flour to be commenced within one
week from theopening of the bids, or ^as soon thereafter
as the Government may direct, at the rate or 800barrels
daily, delivered either at the Government warehouse in
Georgetown, at the wharves, or at therailroad dfirlt,

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds- as the Government:mayAave for
dieursement.

The usual Government inspastion will be made Just
before theflour is received: -

- •

An oath of allegiance must accompany eachbid.
No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-

viouslyfailed to comply with their bids, orfrom bidders
not pre,ent to respondL - - - .

The barrele to be entirelynew, made very strong, of
new materials. and head lined. ,

No Hour wilrbe received Which is not fresh 'grown&
Bids to -be directed to ColonelA. BECKWITH, A. D.

C. S. U. S. A:. Washington.D. C., and endorsed
"Proposals for Flom" • ' NAM

PROPOSALS FOR STOVES, &a.
-a-

HEADQUARTERS HBEARTMELIiT OF:WASHINGTON,
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,

_

WASHINOTON, D. C.Oct. 6..18053.
PROPOSALS will bereceived -at this office until the

20th instant. for furnishing in this city Stovesand Heat-
ers for use in the Department 11 Washington, as fol-
lows::...:'

2150 or more Wood Stoves or Heaters for heating in the
most economical manner, barracks fortroops. Thebuild-
ings are each 100 feet long and 20feet wide, and the stoves
must be of a size sufficient to thoroughly warm them,
allowing two stoves for each building.

126urrnoreCooking Stoves'or Ranges 'to*burn• wood,
each of a capacity to cook for a 'company of about 147

.60 or more very small Cook Stoves to burn Weed; eaoh
sufficient to cook for three or four persons. ,

20 or more Office Stoves, of various sizes, toburn

all cf these Stoves, Ranges, or Heaters mustbe of ap-
proved patterns,-and bidders will submit with their pro-.
Pima's an intelligent description of the articles' offered,
With drawings of the same

Each bidder must attach his full name and post-office
address, and the 'names of all parties interested in the
Proposal mustapPear therein: -

~a.a oath of allegiance to the Goverrunent of the United
States must, accompany eachbliit • s

Bids will be openedfrom nine to time, and contracts
or purchases made as the Stoves may be required,

Theright is reserved-to accept all or. any part of any

Pr9posals should be endorsed, ." Proposals for Stoves,
, and addressed to • •

Lieut. Col. and Chief Quartermaster,
ocB-10t. Department of Washington.

DR. tG. W. FAIRLAMB . MEDICAL
ELECTRICIAN, Office No. 1131 OATHA.RINR

Sheet, continues toapply. with 'much' success. the Gal-
vanic Battery, and has effectedmany cares of Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Affections, Rheumatism,
and diseases of the Kidneys. Liver. or Nerves. Iinvite
attention to this mode oftreatinent, And will gladly give
information to ,those who may call on me. whether for
treatment or not: Patients unable to vieit my office will.
be attended at their residences. Office hours.BtoloA.
If.. and 1 to 4 P. If. se2s fmwl2ts

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the Magdaloid. Was. In store sod for sale In

'firtantittem to suit, at - WOMBATH'S
1.90-6m* US ARAM &mt.

TNSITRANCE COMPANY, OF THE
-a- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
5 EXCHANGE a:GILDING& North side of. WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

IDWORFOR XTE,De inF1 1794-IHARTER FRIFETUAL.
PROPIIRTIEB OF

CAPITAL
FIIBILUARY 1,

MAIiIDIE. FMB. AN 1:0 INIANO67.I. IIANIPORTATION
IMURANOR. -

DIRECTORS. .
Henry D. Shorter&
Charles Masa'eater, •
William S smith,
William B White,
George B. Stuart, -
Samuel Grant, Jr.

• B

Tobias Wagner,
,‘Tomas B. Wattson,

Henry G. Freeman,
Charles S. Lewis,
George C. Carson;
Ildward C. Knight,

Austin. -

H&NBY D
WILLIAM HARPER. Secret: Pree ntdoltfrsr.
A N THRACITE INSITTtANCE C OM-

PANT. =Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO-CHARTER
PERPETIJAL... • -

Office No. 3111. WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings,. Furniture, and Merchandize gene-

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and,
Freights.-- , Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, ' - Peter Seiger,
Lewis hudenried. J. E. Balm.
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, ' John Ketcham.

WILL-AM ESHER,:President.
. •Whi. F. DF,AN, Floe President.

W. M. Sperm. Secretary. ap3-tf

'At ERIO -A N FIRE INSURANCE
4-0- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER 'PER-
PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia. -

Raving a large Paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
Vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, -Furniture,. Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.---

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R -Maris, JamesR. Campbell,
JohnWelch, . Edmund G. Dntilh,
Samuel C. Morton, "CharlesW. PoriltneY,
Patrick Brady, -Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS-R. MARIS. Prestaant,ALBERT C.: ,L. Secretary. re22-tr

FIRE INSURANCE "-EXCLUSiv LY.
-a- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM•

PANTY. Incorporated 1825. < CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALL{ OT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time Also. onFurniture,
Stocksof Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
Theiterms.r Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case

Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins
Alexander Benson, ~,Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelins, John Devereux.
Isaac Razlehnrst,, Thomas Smith,

Henry' Lewis.
JONA tHAN PATTERSON, President.

Wrrairehr G. CitowEra., Secretary.

YIPHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING,. 400 WALNUT .STREET.

DIRECTRS.
F. -Ratchford Starr, . George H.Stuart; -

William MeK,e, John H. Brown,
NalbroFrazier, J',L. Erringer,
John M. Atwood, - Geo. W. Fahnestock,.
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L: Dawson, - William G. Boniton.

FYRATCHFORD STARR, President.
THeg, H. MONTGONBILY. Secretary. feH

MEDICAE.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY -AND WONDERFUL

B.Fk.ULTS!. - .
All setae andchronic. diseases cured by special

guarantee, when desired hythe patient, at 1220
WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.and in case of a
failure nocharge is made No drugging the-syetem_with uncertain- medical agents. - All cures per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism,-or- other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without ehocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. For further information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificatesfrom some of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, whohave been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men bad. failed. Over eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNII C Street.

N. 8.---Medical men and- others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full course of lectures atany time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualifted_over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

'Consultationfree,
EROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

_____' •

00134 N"L2304YALni irr St Philadelphia.

WiAriNgf.VßlONAinii--- - .
Messrs. 3. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL 'ELEC.;

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
-.Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH.Btreet, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
.Cparedto treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whetheracute or chronic,. pulmonary or paralytic, without

shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treatedgratuitously. heLadies will be treated

give"
a

. lady. Among the di aces tor which we will give" a
special guarantee

. when &Seim& we 'mention the fol.
Consumptionast h2d stages Hemorrhage
Paralysis, : GeneralDebility.
Neuralgia, i Diseases of- the Liver or
Asthma,. Kidneys,
Fever and AEU. . Diabetes, ,

Congestion, Prolapens Merl. (Pallingw -

Rheumatism.. ( Nocturnal
Ani,

Bus
Or riles,

Bronchitis, Nocturnal lintission,&c„ ,
No charge for consultation. Office hone: 9A. M. to

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP!xie cucieeseull as a remedy. because *those *use it pronounce it thebeet -
-

the best Bloo' d Purifier, the most efficientInvigorator, -
and the,best Curefor Scrofula ever offered to the pttPlitcSold by theproprietor. T.. JITMELLS

155.5 miatallDricwr uggists Street,And .

•

Era EVANS & WATSON'S
: SALAMANDER SAM

• 10 SOUTH 10IIRTH STREIT,
PHILADELPHIA: PA. :.

A large variety of . FIRE-P.IIOOF SUBS always oa

um DR.`FINE PRACTICAL DEN.
VET for the last twenty years. 21t9 VINE Et.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted on line Gold. Platina,'Silver,Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, dic., at prices, for neat and substantial
work,morereasonable than ,any Dentist in this city 07

.State. - Teeth plugged to last for life. -Artificial Teeth
repaired to snit, Nopainin extracting. All work war
ranted to st. Reference, best families. Je29- 9m

WHITE -VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
TILLES—AnewFrench COSllletlo, for preeerving,

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, ;of the
finest quality; giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty; while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre.
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appro.
elated. ,A bottlewill be open for Ladies to try its offset
before purchasing: Price 2d and 60 cents HUNT & CO.
Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street,two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 Sockth, SEVENTH Street, above

626._ GOLDTHOBP & 00.,. R 2,5-Manufacturers of 6.6 6
Cords, Fringes. Ctirtains, and Furniture

llimps,Curtain Loops, CentreTassels:
Pictures and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trlmmings.
Military and Dress ,Trimmings,- Ribbons; Neck Tie'.

etc.,. etc. , - - 62511URKET Street
`my6.6naL ' Philadelphia.

C°,ll:ON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS
_ f all nnmbars andikrands.

.'Raven's Duck Awning Twills. Of, all desoriptioni. for
Tents; Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers. - -

!Also, Paper Meamfaeturers' DrierPeltsfrom 1to ISfeel
Wide. ,Tarpardin.-BoltiSail Twine, its.

JOHN W. EVERBIAN dt CO.._
1O JONES' Alley.

WATER WHEELS,:_HYDRAULIC
FATdS, WINDMILLS, Brain and' Iron Lift and

Force PUMPS. Countryresidences supplied-with porta-
ble . Gas ,Worke. , and every' convenience. of Gas and
Water., ;Plumbing. Gue. and Steam Fitting. - • • •WCOLLIN & RHOADS, •

se2B-mirf3m 1221. MARKET Street. Philada.

CAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
"old Lac." and " Gloria" Ohaaap.axna, In quarto

sad plata.Justreceived Preach ship Lisa Amalie:.ror sate by , (Max. B. & JAS.M UARSTALEIB,- Bole alts,
anif , 'llos.lA6 WALEUT andS 1 uNAMITE

RAILROAD

PENNSYLVANIA omi
GO

GOCENTRAL RAILIZOAD.Ce2
THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE

WEST, NORTHWEST; AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy,' andcomfortable .trasumortaßoat of paaseagers unsurPaistallby any'ronto in the country.TrTrains leave the Depot at Eleventldand Market street],is follows:
'Mail Tialn at
DIA Line at- 11.30P. 111.Through Express at 10.30P. M.West Chester Accommodation, No. 1 8 45 A. M.

No. 2. 1230 P. M.Harrieburg Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.Parkeshprg Train (from West Philadelphia). 6.60 P. M.Through passengers, by the Past Line, reach Altoonafor sniper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House. and mar takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylightview is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificentscenery.-
The Through Express train runs dally—all the other

trains daily, except Sunday.
:FOR PITTSBURG AND THE -WEST.

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpress con-
nect at Pittaburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes. West to
the Mississitpt and Missouri rivers, and South and

.Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Clevelnnd,Detroit, Chicago. St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling. Dayton. Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and.
all other principal_points. and baggage checkoff thrptigh.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,-con-
nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indiana. &c.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.--...-The Through Express Train, leaving 10.30P. M., con-
nects at Cresson at 8.40 A. M. witha train on thisroad
for Ebensburg% A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at BP. M. . .

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.'and Through Express.

at 10.30 P. M. connect at Altoonawith!tralne for Holidays-
burg at 7.15P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.K.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10 30 P. M.,
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhillipsburg, and by Bald Eagle Valley Railroad. for
Port Matilda Mileshurg, and Bellefonte. .

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10:30 P. ,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell
6.42 A. M.
-NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS.-PoR'SUNBURT, WILLIAMSPOR,T LOOK MAVEN, ELMIRA,
E.OOIIESTRR, BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA FALLS. Pasoan-

' gem taking the Mall Train, at 7.30 A M., and. theThrough. Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through
without change of carsbetween Philadelphia and. Wil-liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTISBCRO, the
trams leaving, at 2.30 A. M. and 2.30'P. M., connect at
Columbia withtrains on the Northern Central Railroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The MailTian, at 7.30 A. M. and ThroughExpress, at
10.35P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains.for Car-lisle, Charribersburs, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURGI3RANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A.hi. and 4P. M. connect

at -Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations...FOR WEST CHESTF.R.-

• Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
atl. 45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4 P. Si. go directly through
without change ofcars.

• . COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,3,5,9, orl2 months; at very lowrates, for the

accommodation ofpersona living out of town, or locatedon-or near the line of theroad. .
_ COUPON Trerrrs,

6r For26 trips, between any two points,-- at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently, and are of great advan-
tage topersons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS,- -
For lor 3 months, for the use of scholars attendingschool in the city. .

F,ort further information- apply, at the Passenger Sta-tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.TAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.'

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An, Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves.No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M., :
offering a comfortablemode or travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usualrates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage,-for which checks are given,
and baggage" forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

Forfull informationapply to'
FRANCIS FUNK,EmicrDOCantK Sint,g131et.

, MARE'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
a entof this reliable. Express Company will paw

through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup 'checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger. Depot,- Eleventh and. klarketetreets.
The travelling public are assured that it march,
responsible.

FREIGHTS.By this route freights or all descriptiolui can be for:
warded to andfrord any points on the Railroads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by,raitroad direct, or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg-

The rates offreight to and fromany point in the West;
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged -by. other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchints and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company:'

S B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
73 A. STEWART, Pittsburg,
CLARKE & CO., Chicago_
LEEC & CO., No. 1 Aster House. or No. ISouthW- 11.-

liam street New-York. -

LEECH. & CO., No. 77 Washington Street, Boston.
WM.' BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOBP'T,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCa LEWIS,3a2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

186371861 NE.,ItR4A
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S.
LINES„ FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES
PROM WALNUT STEDET WHARP AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ :

At 6 A. M., via ,Camden and Amboy, C. and. A. Ac-
commodation g 2 25

At ;6-A.-M., via Camden and Jersey City; N. J. Ac-
commodaion . .25At BA. M., via .Camden and. Jersey City, Morning. 2
Mail 300

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 2"225

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press 3OO
At )2 M, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac- '
commodation' 225

At 2"P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. slid A. Ex. • .
press • 00

At3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,-Wash.
3

and New York 'Express 3 00
At BM P. M. , via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail • • 300
At aim. P. M., 'Via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Mail., 300
At 1M (Bight), via Kensington and Jersey City,

SouthernBxpress 300
At 6 P. M..•via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 2 25
Do. - do. . 2d Class do 150. •

The 6.115 P. 31. Evening Mailand 1.90(Night)Southern
Itxpress willrun daily; .all others Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend. &c. at 7 A. M. from llerusing-
ton Depot, via Delaware; Lackawanna, and WesternRailroad. -

For Nana Chunk, Allentown', Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., -at 7 A.' M.
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf. (The 7'A. M. line'connects connects with. the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.20,P. )

For Mount Holly, Bwansville. and. Pemberton, at 6 A.31., 2, and 436 P. M.
For Freeholaat 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, dm , at 7 and 11-A. 111.,_and 5

P. M. -from Kensington, and 2X P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf. -

For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Brideeburg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A. M.. 2,6, 5.46. and 8 P. M., from

For Palmyra, 'Riverton; Delaneo, Beverly, Burling,
ton, Florence, Bora entown, ac. , at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1,
3.30, Qs,. and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 43i P. M. lines run
direct through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentsvrn andintermediate
stations, at 234 P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

41%- For New Fork and Way Lines leavingKensington
Depot, take thecarsonFifth street, above Walnut, half
anlsourbefore departure. The ears ran into the Depot,
and on the arrival of each train run from the Depot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from takinganythingas
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overdltypounds to be paid for'extra. The Company limittheirrespousibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for. any amonntleyond pm ex-
cept by special contract.

- • WILLIAM H. GATEMER, Agent.September 211663.
LINES -FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

. WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,
At 12 M. and 4P.- M. via JerEey City and Camden. At

7 and 10 A. M., 6, and 1134 P. M., via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2P. M.', via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1 and 5 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. - jals-tf

Witin PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. :X LINE.

1863. - 'SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863.
For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON,'ELMIRAand all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot`. Philadelphia and Reading Railroad; corner
BROAD and CALLOWHILL Streets, at ELM A. M. and3.30-P. M., daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE;., from Philadelphia 'to points in
Northern and Western, Pennsylvania," Western New
York, ac., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Pallsor intermediate Points.
laPor further information apply to .

JOHN S. MLLES; GenerelAgent,- -
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and aloe of How-
ard's Express Company, 607 CHESTNUT .4131-tf

1863: Witifi:lB63.-
-PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.-This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,

. .
It _has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA ,RAIL-

ROAD 'COMPANY, and; undertheir auspices is •being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and -Freightbusiness
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, seeond. fork, (177 miles)
on the EasternDivision, and from' Sheffield to Erie. (73
miles) on the Western Division. -

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA
Leave Weetward.

Mail Train....
Express Train.

• 7.30A. M
10.30 P. M

artacTinnihronah-without change both wayson these
trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven. and be-
tweenBaltimore andLock Haven -

Elegant 'Sleeping Cars on, Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport, andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia

For information. respecting Passel:Lir/4. business apply
itt the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets;

And for Freightbusiness of theCompany's Agents:.S. corncornerß.KINGSTON,Jr.,rThirteenth and' Market
streets. Philadelphia.
7J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. '

J. M. DRILL:Agent R, Baltimore. .

H ;N. HOUSTN.
- . General -FreightAgent. Philadelphia.c.LEWIS L.' HOUPT.

General Ticket ArcenA Philadelphia.

mll6-tf ' General Manager, Niilliamsport.

`WEST CHESTER& PHILADELPHIA
VIA THE

PENNSYLVANIA VENTRAL RAILROAD

Passengers for Wait Chester leave the depot_,_corner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and gothrough WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS. • _ ' ,

FROM PHILADELPHIA. _

Leave lit 8.45 A. Itt Arrive.West Chester 10.30 A.. ki.
12.30.P. M. 2.30 P. M.
4.007. " . 6. 00 P.

FROM WEST CHESTER. -

Leave at= 6.20 A. M Arrive West phi1a...8.00 A. M.
10.50 A. lif. 12.25 P. M.
8.45 P. M. • 5.00 P. M.Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-

nect at the Jutersectinnwith the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M.,
til' Harrisburg,Accommodation at 8.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P. M.

_ _Freight delivered at the dtpot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets,

,at
to 12 Ti!,

, will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester.

For tickets andfarther information_, apply to .
JAMES COWDEN_ Ticket A_gent,

ja2.tf ELEVENTH and DIAEKET.Streete.
• •

NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD —For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHON/L, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILEESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,-

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street:

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) as
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch

Chunk. Hazleton, Wilhesbarre, dm.
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, dto..
At 5:• 15P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch.Chunk.
For Doylestown at Mg 141. and 4. 16 P. M.
FerRai Washington at 10.35 A. AlL'and 6.80 P. M.
White cars of the' Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the neW,Depot. .
• _ TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

• Leave Bethlehem at 5.46 A.-111:-. 9. 60 A. , and 6.07 P.M.
Leave Doyleetown at 7.35 A. M. awl 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at BA. M. •
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P.• M. " • •
Doyldstown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4P.M.
aP2O 1" - 2 • • ' ELLIS CLARK. Accent.

&Nam& REOPENING 4:IF
HS BALTIMORE AHD OHIO

RAILROAD '—This road,. REPAIRED and.
,effeettially.GUARDED, is now open for the transpor ;a-

-• Han ofpassengers andfreight toall points In thOGREAT
WRST. For through tickets and all other Information,
APP/at the Company's Once. corner ofBROAD StreetandWASHINGTON Avenue. S. M. FELTON.
•• 14,041' ••• Prestdent P. W: .and B. /1.-$. 09.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
MS. Nos. 232 and234 MARKET Street.

SALE OF CARPETING% MATTINGS.
THIS. MORNING.October 23d, at precisely 10,i; o'clock, will be cola

Without reserve. by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an amortment of three ply. auperflne and fine ingrain.
Venetian. hemp. and rag .carmtings. mattingu.
'Which may be examined early on. the morning of sale.
timws PEREMPTORY SALE OF nuterou, GIBIKAJfir,

ANDNB MTNDA-DMO-GR ONOIND Gdis. -

October 19th. at 10 o'clock. will be sold by eatalogne
on four months' credit, about -

•

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods &s.,
embracing's large and choice assortment of fancy and.
staple articles in silk. worsted, woolen, linen, and sot-
ton fabrics.

_N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for eg-
=illation, with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe'isale, when dealers will Ind it to their interest to at-
tend.ATTRACTIVE SALE OF PARIS BROCHE LONGSHAWLS.

Inciaded in our sale of MONDAY MORNING, Oct.l9th„
will be found, about WO chains Wm, all wool, silkand
Wool Paris broche long shawls, new styles,.ofa favorite
and veryrecent importation, for city sales. -
PEREMPTORY SALE OF. FRENCH. DRY GOODS, dm.NOTlCE.—lncludei in our sale of French. German,
Swiss, India. and -.British Dry Goodson MONDAY
MORNING, October 19th;willbe foundin part, the fol-
lowing choice and desirable articles, viz :

DREES GOODS—Rich printed Cashmere and mono de
lames, meth o cloths, poplins. ginghams, assony dress
goods. oit deobevres. &c.BILKpVELvms—of the most fashionable shades and
blacks

ELAM RlLES—Glossy blank dress silk ofall widtha.
SATIN DE CHINES—Of blacks and colors.
BLACK GROS DE BRIBES-A full assortment, from

22 to 30 inches wide.
DRESS SILKS—A choice assortment of fancy andsolid colors poult de sole; colored flounces, FOttlard

silks. dec.
BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy, and plain Bros de

Naple bonnet and nick ribbons; black silk velvet andtrimmingribbons, &c.
SHAWLSBroche long and square, rich chenille,

woolen. and reversible shawls; scarfs and cravats: tra-
vellingshawls and mends,.

EMBROlDERlES—Paripiaconet and mull collars and
sleeves., frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambric
shirts, bands, muslins, insertions, tacos, &c.

Also, black cranes, lace veils, silk- cravats and ties,
baregess chenille scarfs, ktd and fancy gloves. knit
goods, silk- similes, buttons, linen bosoms, fancy ar-
ticles, .dm •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE O. BOOTS. SNOBS.
BROGANS, &a.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
October20th. at 10 o'clock, -will be sold by catalogue,

Without reserve, on Mar-months' credit. about 1.100,
packages boots, shoes. brogans, balmorals, gam shoes
army goods, &c., of city and 31amtern manufacture, em-
bracinga fresh and prime assortment- of desirable ar-
ticles, for men, women, and children, which will be
open for examination early onthe morning of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH".GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &a.
We will holdre. large sale of British, French, German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,,;, ON '1 HIIRSDAY MORNING.

October Ft& at 10o'clock, embracing about 750pack.
ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in . woolens,
linens. cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with ,catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to tkedr interest to at-
tend.

PANCOABT & WARNOCK, AUO
TIONSERS, No. 2113 NAZE= Street

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN: AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS.MILLINERY GOODS. WHITE
GOODS. la.. by ea.t.leirete.

ON-WEDNESDAY MORNING.
October 21ct..commencing at 10o'clock preciselp—
Oomprisins about 800 lots seasonable goods, to which

attentionsisinvited.

AUCTION SALE,
AT

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. VA.,
GOVERNMENT SALE.

ON TUESDAY: OCTOBER 20th, `1863.
Commencingat 12 o'clock, noon, Prechter. Without

regardtoweather-• ,

WILL BE SOLD,.
AT THE

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY, VIRGINIA,
THE FOLLOWINGCONDEMNED. ORDNANCE

AND
ORDNANCE STORES,viz:

Weight,
Lot. No • Articles. Pounds.

1-Cast-iron Wheels 10.3302-Scrap Iron and Meet 22,600
"3, 4,5, 8,7-5 000 Muskets andRifle Barrels.... 22,310
" 8 - Cast Steel Dies andTools. .... 4,225

9-Wrought Iron 83,634
' • 10.11-22 Steet-facedAnvils ' 3,840
•' " 12-1 Fire Engine.
" 13-Wrought.iron Shafting, and pul-

e' leys attached. ... . . ....... 27,250
" 14-Caatiron ' Pulleys and 'Bevel

. - ls 5,433
" 16, 18, 17-Castlon 144,690

18-Swedge Blocks and Dies-. . . ... 18.830
`• 19-Cast Iron . 60,700
" . 20-1 Proof Bed 2,350

21 -Wrougi t Iron 8.790
22-2 Force PIIMDEL 5,670

• 28-9 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n.... 48.000.
• 24-3 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n....100,000
• 25-19 Casl iron Forges - 18,000
• 26-1 Drop Hammer 9,000
• • 27-2 Fan Blasts:

"-6 Scales
"-2 Governors.

" ''-1 Iron Safe.
"-1 Grind Stone.

• "-IPortable Forge.
"-I. Anvil.

`• NI -3 Egg Stovss.
29-I Tempering Forge.

• 31-1 Wagon.
31-1 Lot •Fire Brick.

• 32-1 Lot Coal.
" 33-Borin Rs and Turnings.
•• 34-1 Lot WroughtScrap.
Tanga-Cash, in Cavernment funds.

DANIEL S. YOUNG.
Ordnance Agent.

Byorder Secretary of War.
J. B. CANNON,

007-11 t Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

C 0 A L YARD FOR SALR-THE
best fitted-cm YAED in the city. Capacity for doing

any amount of business. Inquire on the premises, No.
957 NorthNINTH St., below Girard avenue. oclo-6t.

FARM FOR SALE IN CHESTER
...A—County, four miles from Downingtown.Containing
108 acres, well watered, buildings new, Ere. This
a No. 1farm inevery respect. Apply to D. FIJRMAX
10* North SIXTH Street, or to 0. PAX.SON,

. ' on thepremisea.

FOR SALE-DESIRABLE !AND
highlx-improved COUNTRY PLACE,' 10 acres•

large Mansion. 14 TOMS; bath, heater, cold and hot
.water, &c. coach-hone, barn, carriage-honee, &c.,
situate on the Old York turnpike:n few miles from the

Apply:t 6
oc3

13,
323 WALNUT Street

DELAWARE-COUNTY PROPER-
TY FOR SALE.—A number of large and small

FARMS, several first class.- Send for catalogue.
JAWS R. CUMMINS, Surveyor,_

ocl6-6V Media, Delaware county Pa.

at -FOR S A-LE-A FIRST-RATE
.

Will be sold atPublicSale, onthe premises, on TUES.
DAY the 20th inst. , that well-knctwn and valuable
FARM, containing 211 acres, situate in Salisbury town-
ship. Lancaster county, in. Poona valley, three milea
north ofthe railroad at the Gap station. It is well im-
proved and watered, and ina high state of cultivation,"
and is one of the most inviting hithecounty for a farmer
or capitalist. Sale at 1o'clock P. .M.

- GEORGE W. BUCKLEY.
For reference apply to SAMUELKILPATRICK, 144

South FOURTH Street. 0c13.4t

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 129/North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply -to WIFFRERILL & BRO.,
0c2741 47 and 49 North SECOND Street

gift FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES.-
Arai- Divelling, 1622 Cambridge street-5rooms, '

- Do. Ellsworth et., N aide, W. of22i.-4rooms.
Do. 2231 Callowhillstreet
Do. Montrose st., side.E. of23d-6rooms,
Do. 1836 Hamilton street. ,

Do. 1511 Swain street.
1239 Vine street, Store and•Dwellbig:

With many others. large andsmall:- •-
• B. F. GLEEN,

11.213 South FOURTH Street.
oclo And S. W corner SEVENTEENTH andGREEN.

MGERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE, A
BARGAIN—A large stone MANSION.with stable

and carilage- home. and IX acres of land," elegantly
shaded and handsomely improved; situate within two
minutes' walk from Chufth-lane station. Mansion has
every city convenience,- and a well of superior water at
the kitchen door. Also, excellent vegetable garden.

J. M.GlIMISI:BY & SONS..
och/lt" 308 WALNUT Street.

AN DELAWARE COUNTY :CIOTTON•
BrAFACTORIES FOR SALE. --The valuable CottonPaw
tortes. known as AVONDALEand STRATRAVEN, situ-
ated on Cram Creek Delaware County, one mile from
Weetdale Station West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville.Ind three from Ohestilm, now occupiedby SimeonLord, axe offered for sale: 'Avondale' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 334 stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of laid,. in Sprinftlead and Nether
Providence townships. . "biaathaven ' includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 23‘ stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements and about 24
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The_properties
wilt be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Rarly,pot.,
session canbe given. For terms in airs of y

_ SAMUEL FIUELD;;..
- N. W. coiner of FRONT and WALNIIT,Streetc,

my3o-tf -

GET.SALE OF 107,000 ACRES OFR .A.AILROAD LANDS AT AUCTION.
THE DUBUQUE AND SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COM-

PANY will sell at auction, at their office in Dubuque.
low% on THURSDAY, the twelfthday of. NOVEMBER

_ next, one hundred and seven thousand acres of land,
consisting mostly of'Des Moines River Lands: Sale to
be continued from day to day until all are sold.

These lands are the beat in the State, and possess the
followingualities and ri commendations:COAL.—They contain inexanstible- mines of bitumi-
nous Coal. convenient to the line ofsaid railroad.
- GYPSUM.—Theonly. Gypsum(or Plaster of Paris)bed
in the Mississippivalley,. is --immediately among these
lands. It is of superior and is found in inex-
haustible quantities. Specimens of Coal and Gypsum
canbe seen at the office ofthe company.

OTHER MlNERALS.—Krdraulic Cement, Fire-clay,
and Iron. ore arealso abundant. Stonefor building pur-
poses is Plenty. There is also a grind,stone quarry.

TIMBER AND WOOD will be sold in sufficient quan-
tity to supply the prairie lands. The timber consists of
black and white walnut, oak, sugar-maple, basswood,
. elm. Arc
- WATER AND SPRINGS. —These lands are well water-
ed. Large and excellent springs are very numerous, so
mach soas tomake it one of thecharactensticfeatures of
the vicinity of Fort Dodge, where these lands are,
situate. •

GRASS—STOCK RAISING. —These lands offer especial
attractions to those about •to embark in stock raising.
The native grasses of •that.region yield nearly three
times as much per acre as in the vicinity of the Missis-
sippiriver Two varieties of native red• top- grow vary

7:luxuriantly in that region. Very large herds of cattle
4id sheep have already been attracted thither.

CORN-AND WHEAT grow much more luxuriant in
that vicinity than in the easterly part of lowa. Thesoil
is exceeding rich and deep..-The neighborhood abounds

"in limestone. which is a sufficient guaranty for regular
- and abundant wheat crops.

HE2i.LTR AND ChIMATE —The . Country is very
healthy, and is entirelyfree from those diseases which
prove so great a drawback in the more southerly por-

-tions of this and neighboring States
- SETTLEMENT AND SalOOLS.—The lands are situ-
ate in the immediate vicinityofFort Dodge. Webster
county. lowa. Fort Dods e already contains a popula-
tion of one thousand inhabitants, a fine court house,
several churches, schools, stores, ace. .It is destined to
soon become the largest town on the line of the Dubectue
and Sioux CityRailroad between Dubuque and the Mis-
souri river.-A large portion of the lands offeredfor
sale are situated among improved farms, where the
settler will enjoyall the advantages of a partially-im-
proved country. The people of .that -vicinity are gene-
rally from the Eastern and NorthernStates.

R AILROADS.—The Dubuque and Sioux City Rail-
; road is now completed and in operation to Falls,

one hundred miles from Dubuque. Forty four miles.
1 from Cedar Falls to lowa Falls, are now under contract
and being rapidly pushed -forward.: It is expected that
the road will be completed to lowa Falls early in the
spring. and to Fart Dodge as fast as possible. The Kee-
-1 stk. Fort Des Mollies, and Minnesota Railroad will
probablyreach Fort Dodge fromKeokuk nearlyas soon
as the Dubuque and Sioux.City.

Further information -can be obtained at the Office of
the Company, wheremaim and a detailed description of
the lands canbe seen. Persons or Colonies wishingtopurchase aref specially invited to go out and make per-

, sonal examination, land satisfy themselves withregard
to the above representations.

The Company obtained the title to the landelry direct
. grant from Congress, and will make warranty, deeds to
purchasers • • •

Termsof Sale. Cash. _ •
ocl3-6t • lAMBS M. Mainkr: Seely. '

nIIICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS 1—
'cc, At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT Street,
You can buy PINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
cent. leer than anywhere else.-

Andereon's Solace, Hoyt's- Sunnyeide,
standard, Old Continental Young America, and _Good-
win's N. Y. PatentPreeeed, for eight eente. eaeh. '

Plantation; Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank: Ho-ney Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, . Savory.Medallion, Nonpareil. and Mrs.. Miller's Fine-cut Chow-
ing Tobacco, ,for four cents each. •

FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS.' --Lilienthal's,
Sackful & Campbell's, Yellow Bask, Grape, for threecents each.

FINE. CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULB. —Ander-
con's Solace. Hoyt's SunnysideDean'e Golden PriZ44
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut. HoneyDew, Michigan.
andPride of Kentuolty. for six Bents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobaccoby the pound.' 65. 60. 7b. 80
come"__,and $l. - • ' •

IMPORTED HAVANA AND PARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds. H per cent. leesMan others
sell, at wholesale orretailat -•

• DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHINOS= Street.

Wilmington and Newark Cornoration Notes taken at
133-tf

AlU,b.nolol SALES.
& CoFURNESS BR] NKY O. 429 mAßEarrastut

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY 1300DIL
ON TUESDAY MORNING.OCietebOr20th, at 10 o' lotk by catalogue, onfonzmontbie

MO packages and lots of fancy and staple imported anddomestic dry amis.
PLAID WOOL LONG SHAWLS—ALL WOOL.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.100 Ali-wool plaid long ',bawls. oeir and da421114.
patterns.

ltir T3IOMAS & SONS,
+Yi• Noo. 139and 141 Booth POITAITH Moot

BALES OF. STOOKS AND REAL Fer/ers. •
Al,the Exchange. every Tuesday. at 72 o'clock noes:agr Handbills ofeach Property issued eeparatellY,Leg
on the Saturday previous to each sale. LOOO catalogna
In pamphlet form. givingfall descriptions.

JIMI-.PURNITTIRE SALES at the Auction Store *veerThursday
FALL SALES STOCK'S AND REAL ESTATE.• Eighth Fall Sale 20th October.Ninth Fail Fale 27tb October.

Tentb Fall Sale 3d November.
MI" Part of the handbills each sale now ready.

EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORYRALE OF BEAL
ESTATE AN ri STOCKS.

ON,TITESD
20th October. by order of Orphans' 'Court, execrates.

trustees, the sheriff, and others, inclhding vat
Market-etreet atom, and other business properties. egjff-
gent and plainresidences, large vacant lote.amall dwellings. valuable coal lands , farms, conntry-eeate. Ate. , al-together, upwards of30 propertiee, besides stocks, uteri-
NV Pull descriptions ready in handbills.

REAL ESTATE-27th October.Also a very large sale, including Hrat•claea proper*.tobe gold peremptorily. Handbillspart ready..

REAL ESTATE-3d November.
Aleo a very large sale. Handbills part ready

Exeenter'e Sale.
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY -OP THE LAT%

JAMES P. W. NEM .Seq.—EARE CIIRIOIVI AIMINTERIFITING .BOOKS ILLEFFTRATBD WORKS,
REVOLVING STEREOSoOPE AND VIRWSI. Ate.
ThiffiitiltB6l7 ADD Fitlliii—Affiteri6oits.
Oct. 16th and 16th. at the Auction Store. commencing

at 4 o'clock. the valuable private library of the late JAL
P. W. Neff, Pen.. containing rare, curious, interesting,
and valuable books. Also, a number of beautiful illus-
trated works, elegantly hound; the chief portion of thie
collection fineLondon editions.

Also, hendeome rosewood revolving stereoscope
with 100 views; camera lucida. opera ghee. elegant
ivory chime, &c.

TO BREW SKS AND OTHERS.PaIP Thirty- flret and Thompson Streets.HOESEP.WA.GOITS. HARNESS. CASKS. srtrx.
sceiamareTHIS. MORNING.

October 18th. at 11 o'clock, at Thlrty.ilret and Thonson streets. 8 horses, 2 wagons.8 sets harness, about I'M
casks containingfrom 10 to SO bbls each, lot kegs, stride.231frmentingtubs, buckets, still:platform scales, &G.;M,-• Maybe examined any time previous to sale.

- Salefor Account of UMWStates.
OLD IRON AND COPPER.

ON SATURDAY. MORNING.
October 17th, at D o'clock, at the Foundry of the Na-tional Armor and Ship-hrdlang Co.. Kaightes Poled.N. J., 8,62 A Me old Iron. eel Ms old. copper. Terms, cock.

Salefor Account of Unted States.
HORSES.

' ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
October 17th, at 3 o'clock. at Bullock's farm: In Bust-ing's lane, below Church lane, west of the Darby road,

twelve horses, condemned as unfit for service. Term.

Executor'e Sale—No. 1207 Walnut Street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE.MIRRORS,'WILTON GAM-

PETS, dm
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.October 21st. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 12111Walnut street, the handsome furniture, comprisina,=ErParlor. furniture, covered with brocatolle; superior mdc

dining-room furniture, booki case_ French plate mantel'and pier mirrors,gas chandeliers fine ormola and.browcandlebras, vases, fine carpets, oil cloths, Am,
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of du

Execator's Peremptoryfall3—Eftifo of CoL Dayeapc4l4

wAIauT'FITKE TAISIPImf AIiPMTBNITuRxON 5it
Oct, 21, at 10o'clock, on the premises, No. 1707Walnat

street, the valuable brick meesnage and lot ofground. 95feet front 149 feet in depth. For fall descriptions, seehandbills.
IW.meiliatel7 after the real estate will be sold the

household furniture.

(I...ELLETTE &sooTr,
- AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble 11aildiag..619 CRESTICT Street, and 616 .TAYNII 8“

I.RGB SALE OF 500 CASES BOOTS, SHOESBROGANS. dm.
THIS MORNING,

October 15th. at lOg o'clock precisely, wirwill sell by
catalogue. aborts 500 cases men's, boys', and youths'
boots, shoes, balmorals, brogans, grained cavalry bOO%,
&c: • also, a large assortment of women's and misses'calf, kip, and morocco-heeled boots shoes. gaiters,
&a., being a suitable assortment for thebest city trade.
pHILIT FORD & CO., AI7CTIONEEBB,
. 1- 525 MARKET And 522 COMJAKHOR Streets_

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CLSES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON MONDAY MORNING.
illetober 19th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and) oath's calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, 'Balmorals, cavalry boot".
&c ; women's, misses', and children's calf, kip, god&
kid,and morocco 'heeled boot* and shoes.

Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. SOS MARKET

iStreet.roß eside, oboe SeilondS.

every a Or iifDa 111°,f jrlD'Niis) TB:l ifil°2 16tit
INGS, at 10o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend thee*sales. - - '
Consignments respect -folly solicited from Manufactu-

rers. Importers. Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise-
BLACK CLOTHS. DRY GOODS. KNIT GOODS, TRIM-

.
THIS NW NINO, RBIOctober 16th. at 10'o'clock, will be sold —pieces blackclothe. dress and domestic goods, merino shirts anddrawers, wool overshirts, snspeniers, patent thread,spool cotton, sewing silk, wool hoods, chenille scarik„

wool and cotton hosiery, handkerchiefs. cravats, glovest,
muslin drawers and chemise, buck gauntlets, buttonsaladies' and misses' skirts. trimmings, shoes, felt sad,
straw hats. stove polish; Am. -

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONED.Southeast corner of SIXTH andRACB Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THANHALFTEIUSUALSELLING PRICES.Finegold and silver English, American. and Swisspee.
tent lever watches, extra fall ;jewelled and plain, of tke
most approved and beet makers, in heavy heath's.
cases, double. cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers. In heavy
caseer fine sold and.,silver leave watches, IA Muslim•cases and open fa .`'silver gnarlier watches; deaMiscaseEnglish silver watches, . and others. Diemenfine gold vest, neck, guard, ndchatalien chains;
pencil cases and pens, silver do. setts of- Itne_gold
airy, medallions, gold and silver specks bEnglish plated vest chains; 'double and single-
fowling pieces, some ofthem verysuperior; revolving
field-glasses, dm. M. NA.THAINS.

SHIPPING..

AM&. -BOSTON. AND. PHUT A INECa.
PHU STEAMSHIPLINE. Baitingfrom easli

poSATURDAYS, .from first Wharfabove rims
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Ciptabi Matthews. will satl from
Philadelphia for Boston on. SATURDAY, October IL

-10o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Bahr.
from Boston onsame day, at 4 P. It '

,

These new and, substantial steamships form aregular
line. sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays. .

- Insurances effected at one-half the premium&Mal
on sail Tassels. .

Freights taken at fair rates

Shippers are requested to sand Slip Buseiptii and saw
Lading with their goods. •

For Freight or Passage (havine toe soOommodoldaita
apply to - -HENRY .WENSOIt & 60.,

mhil 332 SouthDELLWA_REATOM'.

satirt STEAM WhEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Moll

bor. ) 'The well. known Steamers of the Liverpool, NNW
York; and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend,

ed to sail as follows
CITY OF LONDON. Saturday, October 11.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. October st
CITY OF NEW YORK .. . . . —Saturday, October 211.

And every succeeded Saturday—at noon. from Pier No.
44; NorthRiver.

BATES or PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, INK is
Do: to London, 85 00 Do. to London, .66 git
D. to Paris, .96 00 Do. to Paris, 40 Pt
Do. .to Hamburg, 90 CA Do. to Hambnrg.So lo
Passengers also forward to Havre, Bremen. Hotter-

dam; Antwerp. &c., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. ON.

6236, 2106. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queen*.
town, s§o.- Those who wish to send for their friends We
buff their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurtherinformation,apply et the Coppany's ones&JOHN G. To 1- E, Age*,
fe26 11 WALNUT -Street , Phi ladelphia.

joidring- STRA:MTIR WAWASET—
For SMYRNA, PORT-PENN. DELL.

WARE CITY: NEW CASTLE, and CHESTER:from Ind
whatifbelow ARCHSt. every MONDAY: -WEDNESDA.Y_.
and FRIDAY...it 9 o'clock. Returning.' leaves BOMBAY
BOOK Landing every TUESDAY.' THURSDAY. sag
SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock. • .• ' " -

Stagesconnect with the boat for Smyrna,' Dover. sit
Lehasic. se2B-12to

LLES) I
- -Ti-il4: ADAMS EXra ,4 - PRICSS COMPANY, office

'CRESTND'F'Stieet,forwards Parcels; Packages, Mar
chandise,, *Bank Notes,and Specie. 'either by tie o -
lines or in connection with other Express Comatnlee
to all the, principal Tomas and Cities in the UM

..Statee. 8:' SANDFORD,
fe26 , liteneral. Superintendent.

MACHINERY AND•• IRON.

aitIiPENN STEAM... ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.--NEAFIE dt•LEVY,,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL'RNODTEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS. .13L-AOKSMITIIS: and
POUNDERS; havingformanY years been Ia alleolasfa
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged inbuilding and
repairing Marine and River Engines:high and low Pres-
sure,- Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, _ass.
respectfully offer their services to !the public, as bathe
fullyprepared tocontract engines-ofall sizes, Maria,.
River; and. Stationary having setsof-patterns of differ-
ent sizes, are preparedto execute '.orders with quick do-
spatcb. Every description ofpattern-making made at
the shortest notice. High and;•Lovr-preasnre, Fine. Ta-
bular,' and -Cylinder.Boilers, of the'trest Pennsylvania
charcoal iron, Forging& ofall •sizes -and kinds: Trois
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; .E.oll-TnrniM.
Screw. Cutting; and all other work connected with
-above business. - Us

Drawings and Specithaidiciii *for all-work done at this
establishment free of charge, and.work-giiarantied.

The subscribers have ampletwharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, where they etur-lie in Perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocke,• falls, &o. for
raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB c: !NUNS.
JOHN P. LEVY.

BEACH and •PALMER Streets.
'wiLLJim M. Kumar.J. VAUGHAif aIEXILKICE,

sOIITHWARK.FOTIND.Rit;
: FIFTH AND WASHINGTON, STRIATE,

PHYLADELPHIA. •-

MERRICK db SON __,- • -

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTSManufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEnglues.for
land. river and marine service. -

-
Boilers, Gasometers. Tanks. IroriBoats,Ac. ; Castings

ofall kinds, either ironor brass,
Iron-frame Roofs for GasWorks. Workshops, lialkuita

Stations, &s.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, rush sa

Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OpenStagg
Trains. Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines. &c.

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling Ap..
Paratus: Nesinvth's Patent SteamRammer, and Aspin-
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar -Drainiri
shine. - suirrar

UNION. STEAM. AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY- OF.PHILADELPEGA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER.
-.THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENIIR, and all other
Improved COOKING APPARATUS.

Boilers and .Water Backs.-Parlor and other Grail._
Registers -and- Ventilators, -Daeks!and Jambs, and all
things connected with the above branch of Mildness.

• ' JAMBS .P. WOOD.
No. 41. South FOURTH String.

D. Ai. FELTWELL. Superintendent. apps-17

ORGAN, ORR, & 00., STEAM.
1,1 ENGINE EGELENOO, Iron Founders, and GentaiL
Maainnsta and Boiler Makers,No. 1210 CALLOWKELL
Street- ,

„
, 1102-1.7

.

3/1 .A. ERE L , HERRING SHAD,
aoo bbls Maas. Ao. 1, Z and 2;Mackerel ,'late-oaMghlt

fat fish; inassorted Packages. •.- 4

2.000 bids New Ragtime, Fortune Bay. : and Halifax
Herring.

2.600 boxes Lubec, Scaled,"and No I.Hergbig•
150 bble new Mess Shad. • .
250 boxes Herkimer CountyCheese, &o.
In store and for sale by: • MHEPHY & H0015%

.146'NORTH'WHAS.

BRASS STENCIL ALPHARETEL,
N. J. METCALF & SON; •

453‘ SALVE STREET, BOSTON. DUES.
_

The only manufacturers in the United States; of Braes
Alphabets and Figures. to any great extent or in any
variety. , • , -

Sold at erliolesale at the LOWEST CAM Pampa Alms.
the BEST- OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK. very
Stencil Dies and all kinds of StencilStock. Inuttiriesor
orderspromptly attended to. oarraia


